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Implementation
• Procure a consultant and develop a Program Environmental Impact Report ("Program EIR") for the transit improvements and development program

• **USMP Initial Implementation Strategy**

• **Execution of an Agreement** with the County of Los Angeles, El Pueblo de Los Angeles and appropriate departments at the City of Los Angeles

• Acceptance of a **grant from Los Angeles County** Open Space District

• Ladders of Opportunity **Grant for the Cesar Chavez Bus Stop Improvements**

• Execution of a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with City Planning to implement **amendments to the Alameda District Specific Plan ("ADSP")** and the related Development Agreement ("DA")

• Formation of a Union Station **Master Plan Steering Committee**
Transit Improvements
Consolidated Bus Facility: Relocated Patsaouras Plaza
Site Cross Section
Illustration: West Court/Patsaouras Bus Terminal
Destination-Development
Development Program @ 3.25m sf
Connectivity-Open Space
Open Space View: Forecourt
Open Space View: Lower West Terrace
Open Space View: Upper West Terrace
Visualization